FDC Graphic Films, Inc. is a Master Distributor and Converter. FDC sources the top performing products from leading manufacturers and offers the right products in the sizes that are needed with on time, complete, and error-free shipments. Since 1988, FDC has been the Graphic Industry’s premier service provider. Customers Count On Us to get it right, every day, every order.

FDC offers thousands of sizes and colors from a broad range of products and trusted brands, such as Lumina® by FDC, 3M, RTape and ASLAN specialty films. FDC makes more products available from a single source than anyone else. FDC’s selection includes wide format digital media and laminates, banner, sign films, application tapes and heat transfer vinyl. An extensive size offering, custom converting and large inventories make getting just the product you need easy.

ABOUT FDC

FDC BRAND PARTNERS

FDC offers thousands of sizes and colors from a broad range of products and trusted brands, such as Lumina® by FDC, 3M, RTape and ASLAN specialty films. FDC makes more products available from a single source than anyone else. FDC’s selection includes wide format digital media and laminates, banner, sign films, application tapes and heat transfer vinyl. An extensive size offering, custom converting and large inventories make getting just the product you need easy.

SERVICES OFFERED

STRIPING
1/4” up to 12” rolls

MULTI-STRIPING
More than one stripe on a common liner

SLITTING
Cut to length and width

SHEETING
Custom sizing available 12"x12", Lumina & 3M, custom quotes available

PUNCHING
15” and 30” available at no charge

PRE-MASKING & LAMINATION
Added to rolls or stripes before or after cutting

CONTINUOUS ROLL
Available in 10 yd. roll increments without a splice

CUSTOM PACKAGING
Craft size offering

3820 William Richardson Dr.
South Bend, IN 46628
E: fdcfilms@fdcfilms.com
P: 800.634.7523
W: fdcfilms.com
@fdcfilms
CUSTOMER SUPPORT

- FDC customer service representatives live 8:00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M. (EST) Monday - Friday
- Online chat support available during business hours
- 24-hour online access to FDC Sign Portal for order, invoice and shipment tracking information
- Parcel orders received by 5:00 P.M. (EST) are shipped same day
- Orders received before 6:00 P.M. (EST) will be dated today
- No drop ship fees*
- No order minimums*
- $1,975 fee freight minimum (for any combination of products or order combinations)

* = Price book exceptions apply

FDC LOCATIONS

FDC ships from warehouses in South Bend, Indiana and Reno, Nevada. Together the two locations facilitate delivery to over 40 states and parts of Canada, with arrival in two days or less. Combine that with our quick shipment capabilities and FDC offers some of the shortest order to delivery times in the graphics business.

TYPICAL DELIVERY TIMES

- Atlanta - 2 Days
- Charlotte - 2 Days
- Chicago - 1 Day
- Denver - 2 Days
- Las Vegas - 1 Day
- Los Angeles - 1 Day
- Minneapolis - 2 Days
- Nashville - 2 Days
- New York City - 2 Days
- Phoenix - 2 Days
- Salt Lake City - 1 Day*
- Seattle - 2 Days
- St. Louis - 2 Days
- Washington D.C. - 2 Days

FDC SHIPS SAME DAY IF ORDERS ARE PLACED BY 5:00 P.M. (EST)

*If ordered before 2:00 P.M. (PCT)